Abstract: Origin and age was determined for individual fish caught in offshore catches of Atlantic salmon stocks (Salmo salar L.) in the Baltic Sea over the years [2000][2001][2002][2003][2004][2005][2006][2007][2008][2009]. DNA microsatellite loci and smolt age were used to probabilistically assign returning spawners to their stock of origin. Data for this study were based on approximately 2600 catch samples of the five most common wild and four sea-ranched, hatchery-reared stocks. Spawning age, and sex ratio differed both within and between these wild, and sea-ranched groups. The females were mainly (78.7%) two sea-winters old and the males usually (68.7%) only one sea-winter old. In both sexes, the mean age at maturity was lower in the hatchery-reared, sea-ranched stocks than in naturally reproducing stocks. In the 2000s, there was a weak decreasing trend in the male spawning age, but not in that of females. The sex-ratio of the spawners was female dominant in the naturally reproducing stocks, but male dominant in hatchery-reared stocks. Published historical data from two of the same rivers suggest that the majority of males were multi-sea-winter spawners in the 1930s, and variation in the age distribution of the spawners has become narrower and skewed towards a younger age in the present data (2000-2009) compared to the earlier situation.
INTRODUCTION
The spawning age, or age at maturity, of the anadromous Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) is a heritable trait, and its variation has been shown to have adaptive components [1] . The homing of salmonids to their natal river has led to adaptation to local environmental conditions [2, 3] . Spawners of a large river are known to be older and larger than those of a small river, as fish size is a response to the discharge of the river, and to the distance to the feeding areas in the sea [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Because the growth rate and spawning age of salmonids are negatively correlated [8] , selection favoring growth tends to lower the spawning age. In addition to the genetic background, environmental factors in the sea affect the number of years spent on the feeding migration before maturation [9, 10] . The spawning age of Atlantic salmon varies from one to five years, calculated as the number of winters spent in the marine feeding areas after their two to five freshwater years in the river [11, 12] . Occasionally, salmon are able to recover from their first spawning and return to the sea, and even spawn for a second time [5, 13, 14] , but in the Baltic Sea the proportion of such fish is currently only a few percent [15] . As a nearly semelparous fish, the final body size of the Atlantic salmon depends on its age at maturity. In the Baltic Sea, the size of one-sea-winter (1 SW) fish in the catch is about 60-65 cm, while that of three-sea-winter (3 SW) fish is about 95-100 cm [16] . Body size is important from the perspective of both fisheries management and the conservation of viability. Large fish increase the commercial value of the catch, but besides this, the spawning size is also an important evolutionary trait related to fecundity and the fitness of individuals and the population as a whole [17] . Small females, in particular, produce fewer, smaller, and weaker eggs than large females, and thus a change in the female spawning size may reduce the fitness of the whole population. The collapse of the Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) stock is a famous example of fisheries selection leading to a decreased spawning age and thus also body size [18, 19] .
Hatchery rearing is likely to affect the spawning age, reduce fitness in the wild, and have adverse effects on several adaptive traits in salmon [20] . Hybridization of reared and wild fish may also change the spawning age and other lifehistory traits of the stocks [21] [22] [23] [24] . Domestication selection in hatcheries tends to favor a high growth rate and early sexual maturity [21, 25, 26] , and fisheries usually select against a large size and later spawning age [27] [28] [29] . A trend towards younger spawners was observed in the 20 th century for many salmon stocks, as a marked decline in either the proportion of older, multi-sea-winter (MSW), or of repeatedly spawning salmon [30] [31] [32] . These trends have also been reported in Baltic Sea salmon [15, 33] .
The estimated natural production of salmon smolts is below the potential level in many Baltic Sea rivers [34] , and many salmon stocks have been lost because of the dredging and damming of rivers for hydropower production since the 1940s. Salmon stocks originating from the currently closed rivers have been maintained by rearing offspring from both hatchery broodstocks and sea-ranched parents [16] . Since the 1980s, fishing pressure has been heavy, and it has threatened the naturally reproducing stocks [12, 15, 35, 36] . In addition, since the 1990s, high post-smolt mortality for unknown reasons has impaired the state of the natural stocks [26, [37] [38] [39] . Changes in adaptive traits such as a decrease in the spawning age and size may constitute further risks to the viability of the remaining wild stocks.
Here, we analyzed stock-specific spawning ages from sea-caught fish by first identifying the stock of origin of individual fishes with a genetic individual assignment method, and then using this stock identity to define the stock-specific spawning age distributions of the nine Atlantic salmon stocks most commonly contributing to the catches. Our study approach allowed us to reveal previously unknown differences in spawning age, which is an evolutionarily important, adaptive quantitative trait and usually varies among river stocks of Atlantic salmon. In addition, we were able to analyze two time intervals, trends during a ten-year period in contemporary stocks, and also historical changes since the 1930s for two stocks for which historical information was available. Although genetic differentiation in adaptive qualitative traits is in theory known to occur, reports on these differences are rare, and yet they have evolutionary significance. Atlantic salmon stocks are a target of many types of human interference, and are thus likely to change genetically because of this, in addition to changes caused by varying natural selection pressures.
The goal of this study was to describe stock-specific spawning age distributions, their potential differences, and also the changes over time, from 2000 to 2009, in five wild (Tornionjoki Wild, Simojoki, Kalixälven, Byskeälven, Vindelälven) and four hatchery-reared (Tornionjoki Hatchery, Iijoki, Oulujoki, Luleälven) Atlantic salmon stocks (Fig. 1) . The Tornionjoki salmon stock had both a wild and searanched component. In addition, we compared data from the 1930s, available from one of the current wild stocks (Kalixälven) and one of the current hatchery-reared stocks (Luleälven) when they were both still wild [40] , with information on these same stocks in their contemporary state. These historical samples were taken before the offshore fishery or hatchery rearing had started. The potential causes of the observed differences and changes were examined in relation to their reproduction (hatchery) histories.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Annual Sampling of the Spawners
In total, 7 414 returning salmon were sampled by fishermen during May to July in 2000 and in 2002-2009 from the salmon catches in the northern Baltic Sea. The sampling areas corresponded to ICES subdivisions 29, 30, and 31 ( Fig. 1) along the spawning migration route of the fish from the Baltic Main basin to the northern the Gulf of Bothnia (GB): 1) the Åland Sea (ÅS), subdivision 29; samples mainly taken in week 22;
2) the Bothnian Sea (BS), subdivision 30; mainly sampled in week 25; and 3) the Bothnian Bay (BB), subdivision 31; mainly sampled in week 26 ( Fig. 1) . The catch length (individual total length) and the sex of the fish, as well as the catch date and site, were recorded on capture, and scale samples were taken from each fish for DNA analysis and age determination. Both the freshwater years and sea winter years were separately determined from scales. The freshwater age information was used as one variable in individual assignment.
As all captured individuals were migrating towards river mouths in order to spawn in the autumn of the same year, the sea age and the age at maturity or spawning age were in this case the same. Information on the sex was not available for all individuals, but those without this information were excluded from the analysis. In practice, all of the studied fish (99.99%) were first-time spawners.
Catch samples were collected from the coastal trap net and driftnet fishery, along the spawning migration route from the Baltic Main Basin towards the northern spawning rivers. The data were pooled over ten years for each stock to analyze the mean spawning age distribution. Thus, annual variation in the spawning migration is not assumed to affect [34] . A comparison of the present situation with the situation 70-80 years ago was possible by making use of data on Luleälven and Kalixälven salmon stocks published by Alm [40] .
The legal minimum landing size of Atlantic salmon in the Baltic Sea is generally 60 cm. However, in the Bothnian Bay, where the majority of fish from all studied stocks were caught (65%-91%) (Table 2), the legal minimum landing length is 50 cm (since 1993) [37] , thus also allowing the smallest mature males to be caught.
Salmon Stocks
Five wild and four reared and sea-ranched salmon stocks, which were the most abundant stocks in the catches, were chosen for the current study ( Table 1 ). The home rivers of all these stocks drain into the Bothnian Bay, the northernmost part of the Baltic Sea, and the stocks have very similar migration patterns. The fish from all these stocks undertake their feeding migration to the Baltic Main Basin, and return as spawners to their home rivers early in the summer, mainly during a few weeks in June [6, 25] .
The spawning environment and its selective factors differ between the wild and the sea-ranched hatchery stocks, but the conditions and feeding areas in the sea are common to all fish, so the observed differences between wild and searanched groups are assumed to be a result of either direct differences in the reproduction environment or the genetic selection it causes [6] .
The Tornionjoki River is the border river between Finland and Sweden. It supports a wild, naturally reproducing salmon stock (referred to here as Tornionjoki W salmon). Smolt production collapsed in the 1980s [12] , but the stock has now recovered ( Table 1) . The northernmost spawning sites are located about 500 km from the river mouth [41] .
Reared Tornionjoki (Tornionjoki R) salmon smolts have been released both into their home river [12] and into the nearby Kemijoki estuary [16] ( Table 1 ). The broodstocks are established from fish caught in the wild [42] .
The Simojoki salmon is the other wild Finnish salmon stock on the Baltic Sea coast. It was near extinction in the 1980s [36] . Following supportive stockings, restoration of the river, and fishing regulation, the status of the stock has improved [12, 15, 36] .
The Iijoki salmon has been maintained as a broodstock since the 1960s, when the river was dammed for hydroelectric power production. The reared smolts have mainly been produced by using broodstocks that were originally founded from fish of the river before it was dammed [43] . The number of successive hatchery generations was 4.5 in 1995 [44] . More recently, ascending spawners have been used as parents for broodstocks [42] . The loss of the natural smolt production of the Iijoki salmon has been compensated for by annual smolt releases into the estuary of the river ( Table 1) .
The Oulujoki salmon is a reared mixed stock including genetic material from at least the Finnish Iijoki, Tornionjoki, and Oulujoki, and the Swedish Skellefteälven stocks [45] . The natural salmon run of the Oulujoki salmon ended in the 1960s, when the river was dammed. The number of successive hatchery generations was seven in 1995 [44] . To compensate for the lost smolt production, 100 000 reared smolts are annually released into the estuary [43] .
The Kalixälven River supports a natural salmon stock ( Table 1) . Together with the Tornionjoki River, this river maintains the two largest wild salmon stocks within the Baltic Sea range.
The Luleälven salmon is currently a reared hatchery stock. The loss of natural smolt production has been compensated for by the annual release of 540 000 smolts [46] ( Table 1 ). The production of smolts is based on the annual capture of spawners from the river mouth.
The Byskeälven salmon is a Swedish wild salmon stock ( Table 1) .
The Vindelälven River supports a natural salmon stock. It is a tributary of the River Umeälven. The Umeälven salmon is a hatchery stock, and regular annual releases (94 000 smolts) are carried out with this stock [46] ( Table 1) .
Identification of the River Stock of Origin
Freshwater age distributions and multilocus genotype frequencies at 17 DNA microsatellite loci in baseline stocks and catch samples were used to estimate the stock composition of the catches and the stock of origin of individual fish. For the freshwater age, or smolt age, two age classes were used: either 1-and 2-year-olds (Type 1) or older smolts (Type 2). This classification was used as one variable in the analysis, similarly to a previous investigation [47] .
In addition to the eight microsatellite loci used in Koljonen (2006) [34] , a further nine loci were analyzed to increase the total number to 17, so that variation was determined at the following 17 microsatellite loci: (1) SSa14 [48] , (2) SSa171 [49] , (3) Ssa197 [49] , (4) SSa202 [49] , (5) SSa289 [48] , (6) SSa407 [50] , (7) SSa85 [48] , (8) 8SSaD157 [51], (9) SSosl417 [52] , (10) SSosl438 [52] , (11) SSosl85 [52] , (12) SSsp1605 [53] , (13) SSsp2201 [53] , (14) SSsp2210 [53] , (15) SSsp2216 [53] , (16) SSsp3016 [53] and (17) SSspG7 [53] . In addition to catch data, the same freshwater age distribution and DNA microsatellite data for 17 loci were available for all potentially contributing stocks, or baseline stocks [47] .
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and DNA labeling were performed as described in Säisä et al. [54] . Microsatellite genotypes were detected with an Applied Biosystems ABI 3130 automated DNA sequencer and analyzed with GENEMAPPER Analysis Software version 4.0, with the size standard of Applied Biosystems GeneScan 500LIZ. Automatic outputs were checked manually. The same set of 17 DNA microsatellite loci was also used in the catch analysis of Vuori et al. [55] .
The Bayesian estimation method for mixed stock analysis was used in the calculations performed with the BAYES program [56] . Genetic information on 33 Atlantic salmon stocks around the Baltic Sea was available as baseline stock data for the catch analysis [34] . Of these, 20 were stocks of rivers draining into the Bothnian Bay and having stocks that could occur in the analyzed catches. In all, 20 chains were run for the posterior probability distributions for each catch sample for all the Gulf of Bothnia samples over the years. The prior of each potential baseline stock had a maximum proportion of 82.5% in turn, and the others evenly 0.05%. The convergence of the chains to the posterior probability distribution was tested and approved for each catch sample with convergence statistics [57] , included in the BAYES software package. The last 1000 MCMC iterations of each 5000-iteration chain were combined and used to describe the posterior probability distributions of the proportions of each baseline stock, and correspondingly to estimate the probability of each individual fish belonging to any of the baseline stocks. Additional details of the baseline stocks and estimation method are provided in Koljonen [34] , Koljonen et al. [58] , and [37] .
Only fish assigned to the nine northernmost stocks were included into this study (Table 3) , as their numbers were large enough to allow partitioning into several age classes. In order to reduce the level of uncertainty related to individual assignments, only individuals with a probability of correct source assignment above 0.59 were included in the current analyses. With this threshold value, the probability of the next likely stock was on average only 0.12 ± 0.11 (n = 2583, Table 3 ), meaning that the second best stock candidate was no longer very likely to be correct, and cases with very similar probabilities for two stocks were excluded. The probability for the third best stock candidate was in this case only 0.02. Altogether, 2583 fish with complete sex and sea age information were assigned to these nine stocks when using the threshold probability value of 0.59. After this, the mean probability of correct individual assignment for all nine stocks was 0.85 (± 1.13; see Table 3 ), and varied from 0.8 to 0.9. Although some uncertainty remained in the individual assignment, the method identified the stocks consistently and coherently over the years [37] . The remaining uncertainty only tends to mix the populations and thus reduce the potentially observable differences. This same individual assignment method has been used by Palm et al. [58] and Vuori et al. [55] with the whole range of individual assignment probabilities. Moran et al. 2014 [59] tested the use of probability threshold values in a similar approach, when analyzing trait differences from data of mixed aggregates.
STATISTICS
The stock-and sex-specific sea-age distributions (1-5 SW) of all nine salmon stocks were compared by using the test (SAS FREQ procedure) [60] , but in some analyses only three sea-age categories (1SW; 2SW; 3-5SW) were used, because of small numbers of individuals in the older age classes. The mean sea age in the stocks was calculated separately for males and females. The differences in sea age between stocks were compared using the Kruskall-Wallis test (SAS NPAR1WAY procedure) [60] .
The long-term changes in sex ratios and sea-age distributions between contemporary and historical data were analyzed by using the test and t-test.
Linear regression (SAS REG procedure) was used in analyzing the association between the mean male age (proportion of males) and female age, and between the mean male age and the sex ratio for each of the studied stocks.
Changes in the proportions of the older age classes as a function of time (years 2000-2009, a continuous variable) were analyzed for all the fish caught in Gulf of Bothnia (Fig. 1, subdivisions 30 and 31) . As the number of older spawners was so low, the spawning age was analyzed as a binomial variable with the SAS GENMOD procedure [60] , and differences between stocks were examined by using odds ratios (OR). For males, the sea age (response variable) was categorized into either 1 SW (one sea-winter) or MSW (multi-sea-winter) (referred to here as model 1; SAS GEN-MOD), and for females either young (1-2 SW) or old (3-5 SW) (referred to here as model 2; SAS GENMOD) in linear regression models [60] .
RESULTS
Spawning Age Differences Among Salmon Stocks
The spawning-age distributions of the nine Atlantic salmon stocks differed significantly from each other both within and between the wild and reared groups, and especially between sexes (Fig. 2, Tables 4 and 5) . In practice, males were regularly one year younger than females. Males were either one or two sea-years old and females two or three sea-years old. On average, about 70% (68.7%, 51.1-87.9%) of the spawning males in all our contemporary salmon stocks were grilse, i.e. 1 SW salmon, and only 5% of them matured in their third year or later in the sea ( Table 4) . For females, only less than 10% (7.2%, 2-17%) matured at an age of 1 sea-year, and the large majority, about 80% (78.7%, 59-90%), matured as 2 SW fish. On average, 14% of females spent more than two winters in the sea ( Table 4 ).
Significant differences in spawning age distributions could be observed among both wild and sea-ranched stocks. Among the wild salmon stocks, the spawning-age distribution of males of the Swedish Byskeälven salmon differed statistically significantly ( test) from that of males of the other rivers (Tables 4 and 5) . This stock had a clearly higher proportion (15.5%) of old, 3 SW, male spawners than the other wild stocks, for which the average was only 6.7%.
Among the wild females, the Vindelälven salmon had the oldest spawners, as over one-third of them were at least three sea-winters old (33% were 3 SW or older), and the female age distribution of this stock differed significantly ( test) Fig. (2) . Average spawning-age distribution in males and females of nine Atlantic salmon stocks in the Baltic Sea over the years 2000-2009 (wild stocks first) and also in the 1930s [40] in males (Ma30's) and females (Fe30's).
from that of the all other wild stocks, except the Simojoki salmon (Tables 4 and 5) . The age distribution of Kalixälven female spawners differed in the opposite direction, as a clear majority (89.6%) of Kalixälven female spawners were only 2 SW old.
Among the sea-ranched populations, male spawning ages differed in several cases, but the females were more similar in age. Although in all four sea-ranched hatchery stocks the proportion of male grilse was nearly 80% (79.8%), the hatchery stocks nevertheless differed significantly from each other in pairwise comparisons, except for Oulujoki and Tornionjoki ( Table 5 ). The female spawning-age distributions of the sea-ranched hatchery stocks were quite similar, and only the Iijoki stock with its youngest female spawners deviated statistically significantly from the other stocks (Tables 4 and 5) . Among the Iijoki salmon, as many as 17.4% were female grilse, which are very rare in the wild. The two other sea-ranched salmon stocks mainly maintained as broodstocks, the Iijoki and Oulujoki stocks, also differed from each other, as older spawners were more common among the Oulujoki than the Iijoki salmon in both sexes (Tables 4 and 5) .
The spawning-age differences between the wild and hatchery groups were large, especially for males. The mean spawning age for wild males was 1.5 sea-years and for searanched reared males 1.32 sea-years, while the corresponding ages for females were 2.12 sea-years and 2.00 sea-years ( Table 4) . In practice, all sea-ranched stocks differed highly significantly in relation to spawning-age distribution from all the other wild stocks, except from the Simojoki stock ( Table  5 ). The Simojoki salmon stock, however, also partially has a hatchery history.
The oldest spawners were 5-SW-old females, and these were found in both the Byskeälven and wild Tornionjoki salmon stocks. The proportion of these old, 4-5 SW females was only 1% in all contemporary salmon stocks. The oldest male spawners (4 SW) originated from the wild Tornionjoki salmon stock.
The River Tornionjoki salmon stock currently has both a wild and a sea-ranched component. For both sexes, the mean spawning age was higher for the wild than the sea-ranched component ( Table 4 ). The proportion of old, MSW males was twice as high in the wild Tornionjoki stock component (42.1%, n = 316) as in the sea-ranched component (21.5%, n = 251), although they shared the same genetic background and had been exposed to the same sea environment and offshore fishery. The mean male spawning age had changed from 1.48 to 1.23 sea-years. In females, the mean spawning age had changed from 2.13 sea-years to 2.01 sea-years (Table 4). The largest change in females was in the proportion of one-year-old spawners, as they composed about 4.7% in the wild component but 10.9% in the sea-ranched component. Old female spawners (4 SW and 5 SW) were only found in the wild component of the Tornionjoki salmon (Table 4; Fig. 2 ).
Temporal Trends in Spawning Age and Sex Ratio
When all males were divided into only two age classes according to their spawning age, either grilse, i.e. 1 SW males (n = 786), or older, MSW males (n = 336), the mean spawning age differed highly significantly between the stocks (GENMOD; Type 3 test: P < 0.001) [61] . There was also a slight indication of a decreasing trend in male spawning age over the ten-year period from 2000 to 2009 (P = 0.096) (Fig. 3a, model 1) . In addition, the proportion of old (MSW) males was at least two times higher in the naturally reproducing Tornionjoki and Kalixälven stocks than in the sea-ranched stocks (2.3 < OR < 7.0). In the Iijoki searanched stock, the proportion of MSW males was less than half (0.14 < OR < 0.53) of that in all the other stocks ( Table 6 ). The proportion of MSW fish was higher in all wild salmon stocks than in the reared stocks (OR > 1, Table 6 ; Fig. 3a) .
When the females were divided into two spawning age classes, either younger 1-2 SW (n = 881) or older 3-5 SW (n =132) spawners, the spawning age of females differed between salmon stocks (P < 0.01) but not between years ( Fig.  3b; model 2) , and no trend over time could thus be observed in the female spawning age of the contemporary stocks. The differences between sea-ranched and wild stocks were also smaller among females than males ( proportions of older females in wild stocks did not always surpass those in the hatchery stocks. The Kalixälven males were the oldest (49% MSW; Tables 4 and 6), but females of the Kalixälven stock were quite young, and clearly younger than the females of the reared Oulujoki salmon and the Simojoki salmon (OR < 1).
The historical spawning-age distributions for Kalixälven and Luleälven salmon stocks reported by Alm [40] clearly differed from the present data (2000-2009) for both sexes ( test: P < 0.001) ( Fig. 2; Table 4) . Currently, spawners are younger.
The mean spawning age in the historical Luleälven wild stock was 2.5 sea-years for both females and males, and it is currently 2.03 sea-years for females and 1.36 sea-years for males in the sea-ranched Luleälven stock ( Table 4 ). In the wild Kalixälven stock, the spawning age has also decreased since the 1930s, although the stock is still wild, so no changes could have resulted from hatchery rearing in this case. In the historical sample, the spawning age of both sexes was over two years, with the female spawning age being 2.21 sea-years and that of males 2.17 sea-years. In the contemporary data, the mean for females was 2.08 and for males 1.54 sea-years ( Table 4 ). The spawning age of females had thus clearly decreased less than that of the males.
In the 1930s, nearly half (44%) of Kalixälven male spawners were older, 3 SW or 4 SW old, but in the present data only 5% were 3 SW old male spawners, as hyphenation has not been used elsewhere. For females, the 3 SW spawners previously formed the largest group, in both historical Kalixälven (41%) and in the Luleälven (48%) stocks, but at present their proportion is only 6.8% in Kalixälven and 16.9% in Luleälven. These differences between Table 6 . Odds ratios (OR) (95% CL in parentheses) for an older spawning age in different Atlantic salmon stock pairs. In all compared stocks, the male spawners of the first stocks were older than those of the second stock of the pair, and usually also in females but in two cases the order of the age distributions of the stocks were in females the opposite (º) (OR < 1). The values are based on models 1 and 2 in Fig. (3) . historical and contemporary spawning age distributions in Kalixälven and Luleälven stocks were highly significant for both males (Kalix: test, = 49.9, df = 3: P < 0.001; Lule: = 47.7, df = 3: P < 0.001) and females (Kalix: = 111.8, df = 3: P < 0.0015; Lule: = 23.0, df = 3: P < 0.001).
Stock pairs Male, OR(CL) Female, OR (CL)
For both sexes, the change towards younger spawners was larger in the sea-ranched Luleälven stock than in the wild Kalixälven stock in the comparison with the historical data. In the 1930s, the mean male spawning age of the wild Kalixälven (mean age 2.17) and Luleälven (2.46) salmon did not differ (Kruskall-Wallis test: = 2.7, df = 1: P = ns), but males of the Luleälven hatchery stock are now younger (1.36) than Kalixälven wild males (1.54) (K-W: = 7.6, df = 1: P < 0.01) ( Fig. 2; Table 4 ). In the 1930s, wild Luleälven females were older (mean 2.50) than wild Kalixälven females (2.21) (K-W: P < 0.05 and distribution: =15.1, df = 3: P < 0.01), but the mean spawning age is now approximately the same in both stocks (Luleälven 2.03; Kalixälven 2.08) (K-W: P = ns) and the distributions differ ( = 22.0, df = 3; P <0.001). Hatchery rearing has reduced the spawning age of both sexes in the Luleälven stock (K-W: P < 0.001).
The difference in spawning age between sexes also increased from the 1930s to the 2000s. In 1930s, the spawning age of females (mean: 2.21) and males (2.17) in the wild Kalixälven stock did not differ (Kruskall-Wallis test: P = ns), but in the 2000s, males were younger (1.54) than females (2.08) (K-W: P < 0.001). Similarly, in the 1930s, the spawning age of females (mean: 2.50) and males (2.46) in the Luleälven stock was similar (Kruskall-Wallis test: P = ns), but in the 2000s, spawning males were younger (1.36) than females (2.03) (K-W: P < 0.001). In the 1930s, old males and females were equally common (approximately half of males 3-4 SW), but old females (8-17% 3-4 SW) are currently more common than old males (5-12% 3-4 SW) in these stocks (1930s Kalixälven, male & female, test: = 12.9, df = 3: P < 0.01; present Kalixälven, male & female: = 111.1, df = 3: P < 0.001).
The sex ratio (males/females) for the wild Kalixälven salmon spawners in the 2000s and 1930s was the same (0.41; = 0.0, df = 1: P = ns), but for the Luleälven salmon stock the sex ratio has changed from female dominance to a slight male dominance, when changing from wild to hatchery production, as the proportion of males has increased from 0.43 to 0.54 over time ( = 3.8, df = 1: P = 0.051) (Fig. 4a) .
The sex ratios of salmon stocks varied markedly from 0.41 (female dominance) in the wild Kalixälven stock to 0.69 (male dominance) in the Iijoki hatchery stock (Fig. 4a) . The mean sex ratio for the five wild stocks was 0.46, and for the four reared stocks as high as 0.61 ( Table 3 ). The male spawning age was also lowest in those populations that had a male-biased sex ratio (male spawning age = 2.20-1.54*proportion of males, F = 106.9 (1, 7) , P < 0.001; years 2000-2009) (Fig. 4a) . Thus, if males were abundant, they were also young. The male and female spawning ages of the same stocks also usually correlated (male sea-age = 1.02-0.74*female sea-age, F = 6.5 (1, 7) , P < 0.05) (Fig. 4b) .
DISCUSSION
The number of genetically differentiated salmon stocks has changed dramatically in the Baltic Sea [12, 15, 61] since the 1930s. Besides the loss of stocks, ascending salmon are now younger, there is less variation in the spawning age, and the hatchery-reared spawning stocks have become maledominated when compared to historical native stocks of the same river. An ongoing slight decrease in the male spawning age was even observed after 2000. The spawning age structure of wild and sea-ranched stocks as groups differed and also the hatchery and wild components of the same river Fig. (4) . Stock-specific male spawning age in relation to the sex ratio (proportion of males) (a) and in relation to female spawning age (b) in nine Atlantic salmon stocks in 2000-2009 and in two stocks in the 1930s [40] in the Baltic Sea. The contemporary wild stocks are indicated with bold text on the figure. stock, Tornionjoki, differed significantly. These long-and short-term changes are likely to be responses to the changing natural environment, fishery selection, hatchery rearing, and a combination of these factors.
Spawning Age Variation Caused by the Natural Environment
Differences in the spawning age among river stocks are likely to represent adaptation to environmental conditions, such as the latitude and size of the home river [4, 7, 40] . For example, along the Norwegian coast, the proportion of grilse (1 SW fish) is higher in northern rivers [7] . Furthermore, northern stocks are known to have more freshwater years than southern stocks, and Alm [40] observed a correlation between early maturation and a high number of freshwater years. In the present study, the female spawning age of wild stocks decreased northwards along the Swedish coast from Vindelälven (2.28) to Byskeälven (2.10) and Kalixälven (2.08). The large variation in the sea-age distribution of the Tornionjoki salmon stock is partly explained by the size of the river, as the upstream migration distance may be over 500 km [12] .
The proportion of old male spawners and the spawning age have decreased synchronously over time. Factors common to all stocks during the feeding migration include changes in the sea environment, such as the sea surface temperature, conditions in the feeding area, such as the availability of food, and the offshore and coastal fishery. This reasoning has proved correct in several previous studies related to salmon abundance, growth, and migration distance, in which synchronous trends have been related to common environmental factors [6, 13, 62, 63] . The decrease in the proportion of old males has also been observed previous studies , as Järvi [64] reported approximately 11% of the spawners to be 4-6 SW salmon in the 1930s and 1940s, but an analysis sixty years later reported only 0.5-2% of salmon of that age [15] .
The sea temperature of the Baltic Sea is known to have increased in recent decades [65] . This may have promoted faster salmon growth, both directly and also indirectly via increased food availability [33] , causing a decrease in the average spawning age. The increase in the sea surface temperature in the Baltic Sea has previously been associated with an increase in the length of 2 SW Simojoki, Iijoki, Tornionjoki and Oulujoki salmon captured from 1972-1995 during the spawning migration [33] . According to Jonsson et al. [66] , both high food quality and a high sea temperature increase the growth of salmon and the probability of early maturation.
Life-history traits are often correlated [67] , and changes in growth rate tend to affect the spawning age [68] [69] [70] . Good growth conditions for post-smolts reduce the spawning age in Baltic salmon [68] , assumedly because fish reach a threshold size for maturation at an earlier age. The same factor probably explains the observation that good late summer growth in North Atlantic salmon stocks [71] was associated with an increased proportion of 1 SW spawners.
The Fishery as a Selective Force
For decades, the Baltic salmon has been a target of the selective offshore drift-net fishery, which only ended in 2008. Even today, after reaching the legal minimum size, salmon become the target of efficient long-line and trap-net fishing, and the spawners thus represent the survivors remaining from the offshore and coastal fishery. In the 1930s, there was no offshore fishery, and the age structure of spawners directly represented the genetic composition of the stock. This difference alone may explain a large part of the observed differences between salmon stocks of the same rivers in the 1930s and the 2000s. It does not, however, explain the differences also detected between salmon stocks within the contemporary data and within the data from the 1930s. Furthermore, differences between wild and searanched groups within the contemporary data cannot be explained by differences in the fishery, as they are currently equally targeted.
Besides changing the age structure of spawners, fishery selection is likely to have evolutionary effects on the size and spawning age of the next generation. For decades, the fishery has targeted the fastest-growing fish [29] , and more importantly early-maturing fish are exposed to the fishery in the Baltic Main for a clearly shorter time period when compared to the late-maturing fish, which are much more likely to be caught before maturation. Intensive fishing may also affect the sex ratio [37] , as small males, maturing at one year old and even at a length of less than 60 cm, are more likely to escape the fishery than females maturing only a year later. Life-history theory [72, 73] gives predictions for the optimal age of semelparous reproduction under different conditions. Particularly in a risky and uncertain environment, the best strategy is to reproduce early.
As the breeding success of male salmon is not as closely dependent on size as that of female salmon, the sexes have different spawning age optima [17] . Female fecundity, expressed as the number and size of the eggs, is closely linked to body size [17] . In addition, there may be a physiological size or age threshold for female maturation, which would explain the normally very low percentage of 1 SW female spawners. However, in the Iijoki hatchery stock with successive brood stock generations, even the number of these rare 1 SW female spawners has increased [44] .
Thus, the present phenotypic age distribution and the difference between sexes are likely to reflect the consequences of fishery selection. Fishing can also cause detectable evolutionary responses, even within some generations [29, 74, 75] . As this intensive sea fishery has lasted for several generations and the age at maturity of salmon is known to be highly heritable (h 2 = 0.48) [76] , we may have witnessed a response to the selective fishery, although it has been difficult to show [33] .
The Effect of Hatchery Rearing on the Spawning Age
In addition to factors related to the common sea environment, hatchery rearing as such tends to reduce the spawning age of the more domesticated stocks, as wild salmon reproduce later. Better food quality and consequently increased growth in the hatchery environment may cause this difference. Previous studies have shown that hatchery-reared smolts are regularly younger but larger (Simojoki salmon: 2-year-olds, 18.6 cm) than wild smolts (2-4-year-olds: 15.5 cm) [26] , which indicates that hatchery offspring have a good growth start.
The sea-ranched spawners of the Tornionjoki salmon were significantly younger than the wild spawners of the same river, despite having the same genetic origin, and exposure to the same sea environment and fishery during migration. This leaves the selection of hatchery spawners, and selective effects of the hatchery environment as candidates for the difference. Among the contemporary stocks, the Iijoki stock, with the longest history of hatchery generations [44] , has the youngest spawners and least variation in spawning age. Furthermore, according to Vainikka et al. [33] , during 1972-1995, the average proportion of grilse was already higher in hatchery stocks than in the wild stocks. Similarly, several other studies [16, 77] have reported a decrease in the spawning age due to hatchery rearing.
Hatchery rearing does not alone explain the changes in the spawning age structure, as the spawning age of the wild Kalixälven stock has also changed, although it is still wild. Nevertheless, when compared to historical data, the spawning age of both sexes had decreased more for the sea-ranched Luleälven stock than for the wild Kalixälven stock, supporting the view of the influence of hatchery rearing as a factor decreasing spawning age.
An increased growth rate is the probable factor behind the tendency of reared salmon to mature at a younger age. Rearing is also known to genetically select for faster growth [21] . Moreover, the growth rate and age at maturity of salmon have a negative correlation (R= -0.52) [8] , and the heritability of growth (h 2 = 0.3) and age at maturity (h 2 = 0.48) is relatively high [76, 78] . Thus, we assume that in addition to the favorable hatchery environment, selection for increased growth both in hatcheries and in the wild has reduced the age at maturity in the hatchery stocks [33] .
There was a clear difference in the sex ratio between the wild (mean 0.46) and released, sea-ranched salmon stocks (mean 0.61) in our data ( Table 3) . Females were overrepresented in the wild stocks, but males in the hatchery-reared salmon stocks. The effect of rearing on the sex ratio was also clear when the contemporary and historical stocks were compared. Females formed the majority in both the historical Luleälven stock and Kalixalven stocks, but in the contemporary Luleälven hatchery stock the majority of spawners were males, while females formed the majority in the still wild Kalixälven stock. The early-maturating male parr remain in the wild rivers as precocious males, but in hatchery stocks all immature and precociously mature fish are released [79] . As the survival of these precocious males in the sea is lower than that of immature smolts [79, 80] , the effects of this on the final sex ratio of the spawners remain open. Small, undersized (below 60 cm) males may also escape the fishery more efficiently than females.
Genetic variation allows adaptation to new environmental conditions, but variation also creates a buffer against local extinction, or extirpation, due to environmental variation over the long term. Spawning-age variation reduces the probability of all individuals in a cohort suffering as a consequence of the same temporary environmental conditions [81, 82] . The population growth rate and life-history variation appear to be positively correlated in the long term, even though they may be inversely connected over short time periods [81] .
CONCLUSION
Our study demonstrated that the Baltic Sea salmon stocks have had and still have adaptive stock-specific variation in their spawning age. The variation in spawning age is now more narrow, especially among males and in hatchery stocks, and all spawners are younger compared to the 1930s. Faster growth and earlier maturation are responses to simultaneous selection for rising seawater temperatures, better nutrition, hatchery rearing, and fishery selection. Some aspects of hatchery domestication, fishery selection, and fishing regulation act in different ways in males and females, causing male-biased sex ratios and the production of very young hatchery-reared males. 
